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1. Example calculation for helix H2 
 
Figure S1. Segment of helix H2 for an example calculation. Note that “R” is a shorthand notation for 
“Residue,” not the one letter code for the amino acid arginine. 
Consider the segment of the polypeptide chain between azurin residues Glu57 and Gly63 
(Figure S1). The midpoint residue is Val60 in this example. Relative to the Cu ion, the distance (in Å) 
to the residue R75 (D(Cu – R57)) and to the residue R64 (D(Cu – R64)) can be calculated from the 
crystallographic data using the theorem of Pythagoras:  












2   (S2) 
Therefore: 
 D R57 − 𝑅!" = R57,x–R63,x 2+ R57,y–R63,y 2+ R57,z–R63,z 2  (S3) 
where the subscripts x, y, and z denote the corresponding crystallographic coordinates for Cu, and the 
α carbons of Glu57 and Gly63, respectively. 
One possible configuration  of an unfolded protein state is the maximally extended state, 
depicted at the top of Figure S1. The triplet distances S(R57 – R59), S(R59 – R61) and S(R61 – R63) in the 
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native (folded) state also is calculated from the crystallographic coordinates using the Pythagorean 
theorem:  
 S R57 − 𝑅!" = R59,x–R57,x 2+ R59,y–R57,y 2+ R59,z–R57,z 2   (S4) 
 S R59 − 𝑅!" = R61,x–R59,x 2+ R61,y–R59,y 2+ R61,z–R59,z 2 (S5) 
 S R61 − 𝑅!" = R63,x–R61,x 2+ R63,y–R61,y 2+ R63,z–R61,z 2 (S6) 
The sum of these three distances is defined as the “fully extended” state: 
 T60 = S(R57 – R59) + S(R59 – R61) + S(R61 – R63) (S7) 
The distance that the midpoint residue R60 is displaced as the polypeptide unfolds is calculated 
by first determining the angle β (Figure S1) using the Law of Cosines: in a triangle with angles α, β 
and γ and sides opposite a, b and c, respectively,  
 c2 = a2 + b2 – 2ab cos(β) (S8) 
where a = D(Cu – R57), b = D(Cu – R63), and c = D(R57 – R63). The angles α, β, and γ are readily 
obtained and must sum to 180° (as an internal check).  








We define a = D(Cu – R60) in the native state, and define a’ = D(Cu – R60)’ to be the distance 






As defined in the main text, the spatial signature Si for each residue i at each stage was defined as the 
ratio of the calculated distance in the extended state to the distance in the native state. The values for 
T60 , α and β are known, and a’ is readily calculated. Likewise, y = a sin α and y’ = a’ sin α, giving 
y’/y = a’/a = Si. Change to angle β are calculated in a similar manner and the ratio of β in the native 
and unfolded states gives β i. Other metrics are as described in the main text. 
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2. Full page reproduction of Figure 4a, top. 
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5. Full page reproduction of Figure 4b, bottom 
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6. Full page reproduction of Figure 4c, top 
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7. Full Page Reproduction of Figure 4c, bottom 
ATOM    1  CA   CYS  A      3   15.82   28.04   2.335  1 20  C 
ATOM    2  CA   SER  A      4   12.64   26.36   4.745  1 20  C 
ATOM    3  CA   VAL  A      5   8.498   21.82   5.311  1 20  C 
ATOM    4  CA   ASP  A      6   5.475   21.52   7.428  1 20  C 
ATOM    5  CA   ILE  A      7   4.342   17.48   7.608  1 20  C 
ATOM    6  CA   GLN  A      8   1.419   15.72   9.371  1 20  C 
ATOM    7  CA   GLY  A      9   0.898   12.25   10.45  1 20  C 
ATOM    8  CA   ASN  A     10   -3.10   11.42   11.10  1 20  C 
ATOM    9  CA   ASP  A     11   -12.3   9.972   12.45  1 20  C 
ATOM   10  CA   GLN  A     12   -13.0   7.347   5.815  1 20  C 
ATOM   11  CA   MET  A     13   -2.71   5.941   8.334  1 20  C 
ATOM   12  CA   GLN  A     14   -0.98   8.789   5.691  1 20  C 
ATOM   13  CA   PHE  A     15   1.872   11.59   5.787  1 20  C 
ATOM   14  CA   ASN  A     16   -0.82   17.88   0.447  1 20  C 
ATOM   15  CA   THR  A     17   3.369   15.32   0.211  1 20  C 
ATOM   16  CA   ASN  A     18   5.493   13.22   -4.31  1 20  C 
ATOM   17  CA   ALA  A     19   8.726   14.67   -3.65  1 20  C 
ATOM   18  CA   ILE  A     20   10.40   16.34   -0.30  1 20  C 
ATOM   19  CA   THR  A     21   12.84   18.42   -2.31  1 20  C 
ATOM   20  CA   VAL  A     22   15.92   20.19   -0.64  1 20  C 
ATOM   21  CA   ASP  A     23   17.13   23.04   -2.40  1 20  C 
ATOM   22  CA   LYS  A     24   31.26   33.21   -11.8  1 20  C 
ATOM   23  CA   SER  A     25   26.50   33.26   -6.15  1 20  C 
ATOM   24  CA   CYS  A     26   21.68   27.95   0.582  1 20  C 
ATOM   25  CA   LYS  A     27   28.30   31.20   2.057  1 20  C 
ATOM   26  CA   GLN  A     28   23.55   27.50   5.724  1 20  C 
ATOM   27  CA   PHE  A     29   16.66   22.07   6.354  1 20  C 
ATOM   28  CA   THR  A     30   13.82   21.87   8.908  1 20  C 
ATOM   29  CA   VAL  A     31   11.19   19.75   9.065  1 20  C 
ATOM   30  CA   ASN  A     32   8.039   20.40   11.34  1 20  C 
ATOM   31  CA   LEU  A     33   5.995   17.23   12.23  1 20  C 
ATOM   32  CA   SER  A     34   2.516   17.53   13.90  1 20  C 
ATOM   33  CA   HIS  A     35   -0.13   14.72   14.74  1 20  C 
ATOM   34  CA   PRO  A     36   -4.57   16.90   14.13  1 20  C 
ATOM   35  CA   GLY  A     37   -7.27   13.90   15.59  1 20  C 
ATOM   36  CA   ASN  A     38   -9.40   12.52   19.63  1 20  C 
ATOM   37  CA   LEU  A     39   -6.84   8.574   20.50  1 20  C 
ATOM   38  CA   PRO  A     40   -2.06   8.098   21.77  1 20  C 
ATOM   39  CA   LYS  A     41   0.086   8.269   27.23  1 20  C 
ATOM   40  CA   ASN  A     42   -0.27   1.398   30.66  1 20  C 
ATOM   41  CA   VAL  A     43   -11.4   -5.10   34.40  1 20  C 
ATOM   42  CA   MET  A     44   -1.86    5.04   17.64  1 20  C 
ATOM   43  CA   GLY  A     45   2.847   6.949   17.21  1 20  C 
ATOM   44  CA   HIS  A     46   4.648   8.802   14.35  1 20  C 
ATOM   45  CA   ASN  A     47   8.361   10.07   13.82  1 20  C 
ATOM   46  CA   TRP  A     48   10.22   11.60   10.67  1 20  C 
ATOM   47  CA   VAL  A     49   13.21   9.448   10.10  1 20  C 
ATOM   48  CA   LEU  A     50   15.93   10.23   7.136  1 20  C 
ATOM   49  CA   SER  A     51   20.01   7.893   4.802  1 20  C 
ATOM   50  CA   THR  A     52   20.66   6.758   1.429  1 20  C 
ATOM   51  CA   ALA  A     53   29.52   3.115   -11.3  1 20  C 
ATOM   52  CA   ALA  A     54   30.79   -1.39   -7.97  1 20  C 
ATOM   53  CA   ASP  A     55   25.55   0.212   1.256  1 20  C 
ATOM   54  CA   MET  A     56   19.68   0.866   2.369  1 20  C 
ATOM   55  CA   GLN  A     57   23.83   -7.76   -0.63  1 20  C 
ATOM   56  CA   GLY  A     58   28.44   -8.46   4.189  1 20  C 
ATOM   57  CA   VAL  A     59   27.57   -3.39   7.721  1 20  C 
ATOM   58  CA   VAL  A     60   20.42   -5.08   7.803  1 20  C 
ATOM   59  CA   THR  A     61   22.89   -12.9   9.109  1 20  C 
ATOM   60  CA   ASP  A     62   25.65   -10.2   14.61  1 20  C 
ATOM   61  CA   GLY  A     63   19.54   -3.60   16.00  1 20  C 
ATOM   62  CA   MET  A     64   15.52   -7.93   17.32  1 20  C 
ATOM   63  CA   ALA  A     65   17.19   -10.1   20.07  1 20  C 
ATOM   64  CA   SER  A     66   18.73   -5.52    23.1  1 20  C 
ATOM   65  CA   GLY  A     67   10.75   -1.11   21.57  1 20  C 
ATOM   66  CA   LEU  A     68   13.76   -2.27   33.02  1 20  C 
ATOM   67  CA   ASP  A     69   15.82   1.384   33.53  1 20  C 
ATOM   68  CA   LYS  A     70   22.96   1.095   31.58  1 20  C 
ATOM   69  CA   ASP  A     71   12.67   5.353   21.21  1 20  C 
ATOM   70  CA   TYR  A     72   16.40   -0.08   21.08  1 20  C 
ATOM   71  CA   LEU  A     73   17.67   2.406   17.57  1 20  C 
ATOM   72  CA   LYS  A     74   19.68   0.562   17.51  1 20  C 
ATOM   73  CA   PRO  A     75   29.64   1.239   23.61  1 20  C 
ATOM   74  CA   ASP  A     76   29.60   4.663   19.72  1 20  C 
ATOM   75  CA   ASP  A     77   22.19   3.745   14.41  1 20  C 
ATOM   76  CA   SER  A     78   31.85   5.215   11.98  1 20  C 
ATOM   77  CA   ARG  A     79   27.51   4.507   8.194  1 20  C 
ATOM   78  CA   VAL  A     80   21.79   7.681   10.25  1 20  C 
ATOM   79  CA   ILE  A     81   24.25   11.92   8.388  1 20  C 
ATOM   80  CA   ALA  A     82   20.79   14.12   10.87  1 20  C 
ATOM   81  CA   HIS  A     83   15.11   12.35   12.97  1 20  C 
ATOM   82  CA   THR  A     84   12.83   14.45   15.23  1 20  C 
ATOM   83  CA   LYS  A     85   11.58   12.65   18.72  1 20  C 
ATOM   84  CA   LEU  A     86   8.481   10.14   18.88  1 20  C 
ATOM   85  CA   ILE  A     87   4.782   11.75   18.75  1 20  C 
ATOM   86  CA   GLY  A     88   0.835   11.52   20.15  1 20  C 
ATOM   87  CA   SER  A     89   -9.14   20.85   27.15  1 20  C 
ATOM   88  CA   GLY  A     90   -5.44   23.29   24.36  1 20  C 
ATOM   89  CA   GLU  A     91   1.786   17.35   20.36  1 20  C 
ATOM   90  CA   LYS  A     92   4.477   18.19   17.50  1 20  C 
ATOM   91  CA   ASP  A     93   8.251   18.13   17.03  1 20  C 
ATOM   92  CA   SER  A     94   10.81   19.63   14.71  1 20  C 
ATOM   93  CA   VAL  A     95   14.23   18.59   13.46  1 20  C 
ATOM   94  CA   THR  A     96   16.94   20.79   11.67  1 20  C 
ATOM   95  CA   PHE  A     97   20.72   19.83   9.815  1 20  C 
ATOM   96  CA   ASP  A     98   23.17   20.59   7.728  1 20  C 
ATOM   97  CA   VAL  A     99   31.14   26.83   -0.01  1 20  C 
ATOM   98  CA   SER  A    100   32.24   22.81   1.096  1 20  C 
ATOM   99  CA   LYS  A    101   34.75   20.13   1.683  1 20  C 
ATOM  100  CA   LEU  A    102   26.95   16.78   -0.36  1 20  C 
ATOM  101  CA   LYS  A    103   25.00   14.90   -2.11  1 20  C 
ATOM  102  CA   GLU  A    104   34.46   19.96   -15.5  1 20  C 
ATOM  103  CA   GLY  A    105   31.65   14.27   -16.5  1 20  C 
ATOM  104  CA   GLU  A    106   25.18   10.31   -7.33  1 20  C 
ATOM  105  CA   GLN  A    107   18.31   8.834   -3.55  1 20  C 
ATOM  106  CA   TYR  A    108   16.88   9.386   0.314  1 20  C 
ATOM  107  CA   MET  A    109   13.76   8.159   2.079  1 20  C 
ATOM  108  CA   PHE  A    110   12.09   9.703   4.744  1 20  C 
ATOM  109  CA   PHE  A    111   10.04   7.358   6.495  1 20  C 
ATOM  110  CA   CYS  A    112   7.985   6.399   10.24  1 20  C 
ATOM  111  CA   THR  A    113   10.07   3.234   12.19  1 20  C 
ATOM  112  CA   PHE  A    114    7.44   1.354   15.06  1 20  C 
ATOM  113  CA   PRO  A    115   7.308   -6.98   14.77  1 20  C 
ATOM  114  CA   GLY  A    116   4.291   -6.27   9.045  1 20  C 
ATOM  115  CA   HIS  A    117    3.72   1.463   9.043  1 20  C 
ATOM  116  CA   SER  A    118   7.257   1.283   5.158  1 20  C 
ATOM  117  CA   ALA  A    119     4.6   -5.75   -3.48  1 20  C 
ATOM  118  CA   LEU  A    120    0.86   0.891   -4.97  1 20  C 
ATOM  119  CA   MET  A    121   4.435   6.173   4.146  1 20  C 
ATOM  120  CA   LYS  A    122    7.53   6.761   3.056  1 20  C 
ATOM  121  CA   GLY  A    123   8.649   9.179   0.269  1 20  C 
ATOM  122  CA   THR  A    124   11.56   10.43   -1.47  1 20  C 
ATOM  123  CA   LEU  A    125   13.80   13.20   -0.36  1 20  C 
ATOM  124  CA   THR  A    126   16.55   14.76   -3.32  1 20  C 
CONECT    1    2 
CONECT    2    3 
CONECT    3    4 
CONECT    4    5 
CONECT    5    6 
CONECT    6    7 
CONECT    7    8 
CONECT    8    9 
CONECT    9   10 
CONECT   10   11 
CONECT   11   12 
CONECT   12   13 
CONECT   13   14 
CONECT   14   15 
CONECT   15   16 
CONECT   16   17 
CONECT   17   18 
CONECT   18   19 
CONECT   19   20 
CONECT   20   21 
CONECT   21   22 
CONECT   22   23 
CONECT   23   24 
CONECT   24   25 
CONECT   25   26 
CONECT   26   27 
CONECT   27   28 
CONECT   28   29 
CONECT   29   30 
CONECT   30   31 
CONECT   31   32 
CONECT   32   33 
CONECT   33   34 
CONECT   34   35 
CONECT   35   36 
CONECT   36   37 
CONECT   37   38 
CONECT   38   39 
CONECT   39   40 
CONECT   40   41 
CONECT   41   42 
CONECT   42   43 
CONECT   43   44 
CONECT   44   45 
CONECT   45   46 
CONECT   46   47 
CONECT   47   48 
CONECT   48   49 
CONECT   49   50 
CONECT   50   51 
CONECT   51   52 
CONECT   52   53 
CONECT   53   54 
CONECT   54   55 
CONECT   55   56 
CONECT   56   57 
CONECT   57   58 
CONECT   58   59 
CONECT   59   60 
CONECT   60   61 
CONECT   61   62 
CONECT   62   63 
CONECT   63   64 
CONECT   64   65 
CONECT   65   66 
CONECT   66   67 
CONECT   67   68 
CONECT   68   69 
CONECT   69   70 
CONECT   70   71 
CONECT   71   72 
CONECT   72   73 
CONECT   73   74 
CONECT   74   75 
CONECT   75   76 
CONECT   76   77 
CONECT   77   78 
CONECT   78   79 
CONECT   79   80 
CONECT   80   81 
CONECT   81   82 
CONECT   82   83 
CONECT   83   84 
CONECT   84   85 
CONECT   85   86 
CONECT   86   87 
CONECT   87   88 
CONECT   88   89 
CONECT   89   90 
CONECT   90   91 
CONECT   91   92 
CONECT   92   93 
CONECT   93   94 
CONECT   94   95 
CONECT   95   96 
CONECT   96   97 
CONECT   97   98 
CONECT   98   99 
CONECT   99  100 
CONECT  100  101 
CONECT  101  102 
CONECT  102  103 
CONECT  103  104 
CONECT  104  105 
CONECT  105  106 
CONECT  106  107 
CONECT  107  108 
CONECT  108  109 
CONECT  109  110 
CONECT  110  111 
CONECT  111  112 
CONECT  112  113 
CONECT  113  114 
CONECT  114  115 
CONECT  115  116 
CONECT  116  117 
CONECT  117  118 
CONECT  118  119 
CONECT  119  120 
CONECT  120  121 
CONECT  121  122 
CONECT  122  123 
CONECT  123  124 
   END 
ATOM    1  CA   SER  A      4   12.32   25.62   5.024  1 20  C 
ATOM    2  CA   VAL  A      5   8.971   23.38   4.605  1 20  C 
ATOM    3  CA   ASP  A      6   5.455   21.34   7.484  1 20  C 
ATOM    4  CA   ILE  A      7   4.353   17.69   7.519  1 20  C 
ATOM    5  CA   GLN  A      8   1.385   15.86   9.326  1 20  C 
ATOM    6  CA   GLY  A      9   0.803   12.45   10.38  1 20  C 
ATOM    7  CA   ASN  A     10   -5.87   13.55   10.58  1 20  C 
ATOM    8  CA   ASP  A     11   -14.9   10.60   12.46  1 20  C 
ATOM    9  CA   GLN  A     12   -33.6   8.792   -2.26  1 20  C 
ATOM   10  CA   MET  A     13   -6.82   5.795   5.749  1 20  C 
ATOM   11  CA   GLN  A     14   -1.27   8.948   5.282  1 20  C 
ATOM   12  CA   PHE  A     15   1.400   12.96   4.114  1 20  C 
ATOM   13  CA   ASN  A     16   0.127   15.44   2.931  1 20  C 
ATOM   14  CA   THR  A     17   3.285   17.41   -2.57  1 20  C 
ATOM   15  CA   ASN  A     18   5.332   12.57   -2.78  1 20  C 
ATOM   16  CA   ALA  A     19   9.097   15.31   -4.84  1 20  C 
ATOM   17  CA   ILE  A     20   11.22   17.59   -1.86  1 20  C 
ATOM   18  CA   THR  A     21   13.00   18.63   -2.57  1 20  C 
ATOM   19  CA   VAL  A     22   15.79   20.05   -0.51  1 20  C 
ATOM   20  CA   ASP  A     23   21.90   29.05   -7.67  1 20  C 
ATOM   21  CA   LYS  A     24   26.57   28.60   -7.72  1 20  C 
ATOM   22  CA   SER  A     25   35.79   44.32   -13.7  1 20  C 
ATOM   23  CA   CYS  A     26   38.14   47.93   -10.2  1 20  C 
ATOM   24  CA   LYS  A     27   27.84   30.74   2.249  1 20  C 
ATOM   25  CA   GLN  A     28   23.78   27.75   5.648  1 20  C 
ATOM   26  CA   PHE  A     29   18.72   24.62   5.388  1 20  C 
ATOM   27  CA   THR  A     30   13.86   21.95   8.891  1 20  C 
ATOM   28  CA   VAL  A     31   11.01   19.44   9.142  1 20  C 
ATOM   29  CA   ASN  A     32   8.019   20.34   11.34  1 20  C 
ATOM   30  CA   LEU  A     33   6.039   17.45   12.22  1 20  C 
ATOM   31  CA   SER  A     34   2.526   17.43   13.89  1 20  C 
ATOM   32  CA   HIS  A     35   -0.38   15.27   14.89  1 20  C 
ATOM   33  CA   PRO  A     36   -5.00   17.45   14.22  1 20  C 
ATOM   34  CA   GLY  A     37   -10.1   15.93   16.43  1 20  C 
ATOM   35  CA   ASN  A     38   -16.3   15.87   23.45  1 20  C 
ATOM   36  CA   LEU  A     39   -6.95   8.599   20.59  1 20  C 
ATOM   37  CA   PRO  A     40   -5.20   9.140   26.84  1 20  C 
ATOM   38  CA   LYS  A     41   -0.35   8.525   29.05  1 20  C 
ATOM   39  CA   ASN  A     42   -0.97   0.563   33.86  1 20  C 
ATOM   40  CA   VAL  A     43   -4.97   -0.28   24.99  1 20  C 
ATOM   41  CA   MET  A     44   -4.33   4.541   19.96  1 20  C 
ATOM   42  CA   GLY  A     45   2.653   7.118   18.25  1 20  C 
ATOM   43  CA   HIS  A     46   4.698   8.947   14.46  1 20  C 
ATOM   44  CA   ASN  A     47   8.454   10.15   13.85  1 20  C 
ATOM   45  CA   TRP  A     48   10.27   11.64   10.66  1 20  C 
ATOM   46  CA   VAL  A     49   13.98   9.712   9.921  1 20  C 
ATOM   47  CA   LEU  A     50   17.30   10.68   6.548  1 20  C 
ATOM   48  CA   SER  A     51   19.90   7.880   4.854  1 20  C 
ATOM   49  CA   THR  A     52   29.52   7.065   -4.30  1 20  C 
ATOM   50  CA   ALA  A     53   32.62   2.748   -14.2  1 20  C 
ATOM   51  CA   ALA  A     54   32.27   -1.80   -9.09  1 20  C 
ATOM   52  CA   ASP  A     55   28.37   -0.55   -0.18  1 20  C 
ATOM   53  CA   MET  A     56   23.34   -0.35   0.069  1 20  C 
ATOM   54  CA   GLN  A     57   19.77   -4.94   2.001  1 20  C 
ATOM   55  CA   GLY  A     58   26.63   -7.39   4.791  1 20  C 
ATOM   56  CA   VAL  A     59   24.71   -2.24   8.281  1 20  C 
ATOM   57  CA   VAL  A     60   19.45   -4.43   8.068  1 20  C 
ATOM   58  CA   THR  A     61   19.96   -10.0   9.611  1 20  C 
ATOM   59  CA   ASP  A     62   23.34   -8.53   14.38  1 20  C 
ATOM   60  CA   GLY  A     63   20.46   -4.18   16.21  1 20  C 
ATOM   61  CA   MET  A     64   13.91   -6.01   16.65  1 20  C 
ATOM   62  CA   ALA  A     65   16.64   -9.47   19.75  1 20  C 
ATOM   63  CA   SER  A     66   19.01   -5.73   23.29  1 20  C 
ATOM   64  CA   GLY  A     67   16.59   -7.18   29.21  1 20  C 
ATOM   65  CA   LEU  A     68   11.44   -0.32   28.25  1 20  C 
ATOM   66  CA   ASP  A     69   28.01   -3.43   54.83  1 20  C 
ATOM   67  CA   LYS  A     70   25.14   0.519   33.75  1 20  C 
ATOM   68  CA   ASP  A     71   15.78   5.068   24.28  1 20  C 
ATOM   69  CA   TYR  A     72   15.83   0.200   20.68  1 20  C 
ATOM   70  CA   LEU  A     73   23.51   0.829   19.74  1 20  C 
ATOM   71  CA   LYS  A     74   23.95   -0.94   18.88  1 20  C 
ATOM   72  CA   PRO  A     75   25.49   2.028   21.81  1 20  C 
ATOM   73  CA   ASP  A     76   34.86   4.357   21.21  1 20  C 
ATOM   74  CA   ASP  A     77   38.54   1.598   16.21  1 20  C 
ATOM   75  CA   SER  A     78   30.81   5.250   12.00  1 20  C 
ATOM   76  CA   ARG  A     79   31.22   4.247   7.539  1 20  C 
ATOM   77  CA   VAL  A     80   30.73   8.429   9.198  1 20  C 
ATOM   78  CA   ILE  A     81   24.13   11.89   8.410  1 20  C 
ATOM   79  CA   ALA  A     82   21.50   14.45   10.81  1 20  C 
ATOM   80  CA   HIS  A     83   19.01   14.47   13.17  1 20  C 
ATOM   81  CA   THR  A     84   12.67   14.30   15.18  1 20  C 
ATOM   82  CA   LYS  A     85   11.63   12.69   18.77  1 20  C 
ATOM   83  CA   LEU  A     86   8.328   10.02   18.67  1 20  C 
ATOM   84  CA   ILE  A     87   5.124   13.58   20.84  1 20  C 
ATOM   85  CA   GLY  A     88   -1.07   15.06   25.27  1 20  C 
ATOM   86  CA   SER  A     89   -9.36   21.10   27.40  1 20  C 
ATOM   87  CA   GLY  A     90   -11.1   33.91   31.79  1 20  C 
ATOM   88  CA   GLU  A     91   1.041   21.62   23.41  1 20  C 
ATOM   89  CA   LYS  A     92   4.531   19.07   17.87  1 20  C 
ATOM   90  CA   ASP  A     93   8.241   18.10   17.02  1 20  C 
ATOM   91  CA   SER  A     94   10.83   19.67   14.71  1 20  C 
ATOM   92  CA   VAL  A     95   14.32   18.70   13.47  1 20  C 
ATOM   93  CA   THR  A     96   17.48   21.40   11.64  1 20  C 
ATOM   94  CA   PHE  A     97   20.36   19.54   9.869  1 20  C 
ATOM   95  CA   ASP  A     98   28.92   24.85   6.350  1 20  C 
ATOM   96  CA   VAL  A     99   28.38   24.74   1.232  1 20  C 
ATOM   97  CA   SER  A    100   34.22   23.96   0.311  1 20  C 
ATOM   98  CA   LYS  A    101   29.62   17.82   3.454  1 20  C 
ATOM   99  CA   LEU  A    102   29.47   17.94   -1.75  1 20  C 
ATOM  100  CA   LYS  A    103   32.66   18.04   -7.33  1 20  C 
ATOM  101  CA   GLU  A    104   34.40   19.93   -15.5  1 20  C 
ATOM  102  CA   GLY  A    105   46.41   18.55   -31.8  1 20  C 
ATOM  103  CA   GLU  A    106   30.99   11.42   -12.6  1 20  C 
ATOM  104  CA   GLN  A    107   20.45   9.225   -5.89  1 20  C 
ATOM  105  CA   TYR  A    108   17.08   9.433   0.133  1 20  C 
ATOM  106  CA   MET  A    109   14.04   8.213   1.796  1 20  C 
ATOM  107  CA   PHE  A    110   12.42   9.843   4.439  1 20  C 
ATOM  108  CA   PHE  A    111   9.907   7.333   6.619  1 20  C 
ATOM  109  CA   CYS  A    112   8.464   6.424   10.00  1 20  C 
ATOM  110  CA   THR  A    113   11.35   2.642   12.14  1 20  C 
ATOM  111  CA   PHE  A    114   9.809   -1.72   16.78  1 20  C 
ATOM  112  CA   PRO  A    115   10.17   -17.5   16.68  1 20  C 
ATOM  113  CA   GLY  A    116   4.335   -7.27   8.776  1 20  C 
ATOM  114  CA   HIS  A    117   3.714   0.011   8.009  1 20  C 
ATOM  115  CA   SER  A    118   7.949   0.322   3.736  1 20  C 
ATOM  116  CA   ALA  A    119   4.378   -2.69   0.589  1 20  C 
ATOM  117  CA   LEU  A    120   1.588   2.228   -0.57  1 20  C 
ATOM  118  CA   MET  A    121   4.569   6.172   2.565  1 20  C 
ATOM  119  CA   LYS  A    122   7.975   6.830   1.958  1 20  C 
ATOM  120  CA   GLY  A    123   8.620   9.161   0.340  1 20  C 
ATOM  121  CA   THR  A    124   11.62   10.46   -1.57  1 20  C 
ATOM  122  CA   LEU  A    125   14.07   13.39   -0.71  1 20  C 
ATOM  123  CA   THR  A    126   16.55   14.76   -3.32  1 20  C 
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   END 
ATOM    1  CA   VAL  A      5   8.811   22.86   4.843  1 20  C 
ATOM    2  CA   ASP  A      6   5.567   22.33   7.164  1 20  C 
ATOM    5  CA   ILE  A      7   4.349   17.62   7.549  1 20  C 
ATOM    6  CA   GLN  A      8   1.256   16.39   9.158  1 20  C 
ATOM    7  CA   GLY  A      9   -0.04   14.27   9.807  1 20  C 
ATOM    8  CA   ASN  A     10   -7.42   14.74   10.29  1 20  C 
ATOM    9  CA   ASP  A     11   -30.5   14.29   12.52  1 20  C 
ATOM   10  CA   GLN  A     12   -34.1   8.829   -2.47  1 20  C 
ATOM   11  CA   MET  A     13   -9.82   5.688   3.859  1 20  C 
ATOM   12  CA   GLN  A     14   -3.56   10.21   2.033  1 20  C 
ATOM   13  CA   PHE  A     15   1.585   12.42   4.770  1 20  C 
ATOM   14  CA   ASN  A     16   -0.35   16.69   1.656  1 20  C 
ATOM   15  CA   THR  A     17   3.362   15.49   -0.01  1 20  C 
ATOM   16  CA   ASN  A     18   5.486   13.19   -4.25  1 20  C 
ATOM   17  CA   ALA  A     19   8.842   14.87   -4.02  1 20  C 
ATOM   18  CA   ILE  A     20   11.50   18.01   -2.39  1 20  C 
ATOM   19  CA   THR  A     21   13.85   19.78   -3.95  1 20  C 
ATOM   20  CA   VAL  A     22   18.60   23.28   -3.51  1 20  C 
ATOM   21  CA   ASP  A     23   20.81   27.66   -6.46  1 20  C 
ATOM   22  CA   LYS  A     24   32.68   34.60   -13.1  1 20  C 
ATOM   23  CA   SER  A     25   46.45   57.00   -22.4  1 20  C 
ATOM   24  CA   CYS  A     26   43.30   54.19   -13.6  1 20  C 
ATOM   25  CA   LYS  A     27   39.26   42.38   -2.55  1 20  C 
ATOM   26  CA   GLN  A     28   24.04   28.03   5.558  1 20  C 
ATOM   27  CA   PHE  A     29   18.90   24.84   5.304  1 20  C 
ATOM   28  CA   THR  A     30   15.05   23.79   8.481  1 20  C 
ATOM   29  CA   VAL  A     31   11.00   19.41   9.148  1 20  C 
ATOM   30  CA   ASN  A     32   8.083   20.55   11.33  1 20  C 
ATOM   31  CA   LEU  A     33   6.019   17.36   12.22  1 20  C 
ATOM   32  CA   SER  A     34   2.471   17.94   13.95  1 20  C 
ATOM   33  CA   HIS  A     35   -0.60   15.76   15.02  1 20  C 
ATOM   34  CA   PRO  A     36   -6.89   19.90   14.61  1 20  C 
ATOM   35  CA   GLY  A     37   -12.6   17.65   17.14  1 20  C 
ATOM   36  CA   ASN  A     38   -13.4   14.50   21.88  1 20  C 
ATOM   37  CA   LEU  A     39   -12.0   9.750   24.47  1 20  C 
ATOM   38  CA   PRO  A     40   -8.90   10.36   32.82  1 20  C 
ATOM   39  CA   LYS  A     41   -1.08   8.943   32.00  1 20  C 
ATOM   40  CA   ASN  A     42   -0.39   1.248   31.23  1 20  C 
ATOM   41  CA   VAL  A     43   -4.58   0.002   24.43  1 20  C 
ATOM   42  CA   MET  A     44   -2.74   4.862   18.47  1 20  C 
ATOM   43  CA   GLY  A     45   2.346   7.387   19.92  1 20  C 
ATOM   44  CA   HIS  A     46   4.860   9.414   14.81  1 20  C 
ATOM   45  CA   ASN  A     47   8.618   10.29   13.90  1 20  C 
ATOM   46  CA   TRP  A     48   10.71   12.00   10.54  1 20  C 
ATOM   47  CA   VAL  A     49   14.99   10.06   9.678  1 20  C 
ATOM   48  CA   LEU  A     50   18.15   10.96   6.180  1 20  C 
ATOM   49  CA   SER  A     51   25.13   8.434   2.416  1 20  C 
ATOM   50  CA   THR  A     52   35.33   7.267   -8.07  1 20  C 
ATOM   51  CA   ALA  A     53   30.50   3.000   -12.2  1 20  C 
ATOM   52  CA   ALA  A     54   33.85   -2.24   -10.2  1 20  C 
ATOM   53  CA   ASP  A     55   49.47   -6.31   -10.9  1 20  C 
ATOM   54  CA   MET  A     56   25.48   -1.06   -1.27  1 20  C 
ATOM   55  CA   GLN  A     57   21.88   -6.40   0.636  1 20  C 
ATOM   56  CA   GLY  A     58   25.29   -6.60   5.235  1 20  C 
ATOM   57  CA   VAL  A     59   27.80   -3.48   7.676  1 20  C 
ATOM   58  CA   VAL  A     60   20.16   -4.91   7.875  1 20  C 
ATOM   59  CA   THR  A     61   20.67   -10.7   9.489  1 20  C 
ATOM   60  CA   ASP  A     62   25.48   -10.1   14.59  1 20  C 
ATOM   61  CA   GLY  A     63   20.80   -4.38   16.29  1 20  C 
ATOM   62  CA   MET  A     64   16.20   -8.74   17.60  1 20  C 
ATOM   63  CA   ALA  A     65   16.03   -8.74   19.41  1 20  C 
ATOM   64  CA   SER  A     66   25.12   -10.5   27.66  1 20  C 
ATOM   65  CA   GLY  A     67   22.97   -13.8   37.54  1 20  C 
ATOM   66  CA   LEU  A     68   25.05   -11.7   56.22  1 20  C 
ATOM   67  CA   ASP  A     69   23.39   -1.60   46.75  1 20  C 
ATOM   68  CA   LYS  A     70   46.00   -4.98   54.57  1 20  C 
ATOM   69  CA   ASP  A     71   19.93   4.690   28.37  1 20  C 
ATOM   70  CA   TYR  A     72   15.53   0.347   20.48  1 20  C 
ATOM   71  CA   LEU  A     73   20.26   1.705   18.54  1 20  C 
ATOM   72  CA   LYS  A     74   27.14   -2.06   19.90  1 20  C 
ATOM   73  CA   PRO  A     75   27.98   1.554   22.89  1 20  C 
ATOM   74  CA   ASP  A     76   42.69   3.900   23.42  1 20  C 
ATOM   75  CA   ASP  A     77   38.35   1.622   16.19  1 20  C 
ATOM   76  CA   SER  A     78   40.60   4.918   11.86  1 20  C 
ATOM   77  CA   ARG  A     79   39.36   3.677   6.101  1 20  C 
ATOM   78  CA   VAL  A     80   31.07   8.458   9.158  1 20  C 
ATOM   79  CA   ILE  A     81   33.61   14.55   6.559  1 20  C 
ATOM   80  CA   ALA  A     82   23.54   15.40   10.63  1 20  C 
ATOM   81  CA   HIS  A     83   17.59   13.70   13.09  1 20  C 
ATOM   82  CA   THR  A     84   14.37   15.85   15.71  1 20  C 
ATOM   83  CA   LYS  A     85   11.43   12.53   18.61  1 20  C 
ATOM   84  CA   LEU  A     86   8.944   10.53   19.51  1 20  C 
ATOM   85  CA   ILE  A     87   5.454   15.34   22.84  1 20  C 
ATOM   86  CA   GLY  A     88   -3.98   20.42   33.04  1 20  C 
ATOM   87  CA   SER  A     89   -19.1   32.32   38.67  1 20  C 
ATOM   88  CA   GLY  A     90   -10.4   32.58   30.86  1 20  C 
ATOM   89  CA   GLU  A     91   -0.05   27.93   27.91  1 20  C 
ATOM   90  CA   LYS  A     92   4.742   22.50   19.33  1 20  C 
ATOM   91  CA   ASP  A     93   8.528   18.86   17.31  1 20  C 
ATOM   92  CA   SER  A     94   10.88   19.76   14.73  1 20  C 
ATOM   93  CA   VAL  A     95   14.73   19.19   13.51  1 20  C 
ATOM   94  CA   THR  A     96   17.29   21.19   11.65  1 20  C 
ATOM   95  CA   PHE  A     97   23.51   22.07   9.391  1 20  C 
ATOM   96  CA   ASP  A     98   28.89   24.83   6.355  1 20  C 
ATOM   97  CA   VAL  A     99   28.29   24.67   1.273  1 20  C 
ATOM   98  CA   SER  A    100   32.13   22.74   1.140  1 20  C 
ATOM   99  CA   LYS  A    101   31.55   18.69   2.790  1 20  C 
ATOM  100  CA   LEU  A    102   31.70   18.95   -2.97  1 20  C 
ATOM  101  CA   LYS  A    103   41.25   21.57   -13.1  1 20  C 
ATOM  102  CA   GLU  A    104   38.88   21.94   -19.5  1 20  C 
ATOM  103  CA   GLY  A    105   40.97   16.98   -26.1  1 20  C 
ATOM  104  CA   GLU  A    106   39.94   13.15   -20.9  1 20  C 
ATOM  105  CA   GLN  A    107   23.86   9.847   -9.61  1 20  C 
ATOM  106  CA   TYR  A    108   18.49   9.779   -1.16  1 20  C 
ATOM  107  CA   MET  A    109   14.46   8.296   1.368  1 20  C 
ATOM  108  CA   PHE  A    110   12.31   9.796   4.541  1 20  C 
ATOM  109  CA   PHE  A    111   10.23   7.395   6.310  1 20  C 
ATOM  110  CA   CYS  A    112   9.338   6.471   9.561  1 20  C 
ATOM  111  CA   THR  A    113   13.98   1.426   12.06  1 20  C 
ATOM  112  CA   PHE  A    114   11.20   -3.54   17.79  1 20  C 
ATOM  113  CA   PRO  A    115   8.828   -12.5   15.79  1 20  C 
ATOM  114  CA   GLY  A    116   4.622   -13.7   7.046  1 20  C 
ATOM  115  CA   HIS  A    117   3.698   -4.55   4.763  1 20  C 
ATOM  116  CA   SER  A    118   9.164   -1.36   1.240  1 20  C 
ATOM  117  CA   ALA  A    119   4.347   -2.26   1.159  1 20  C 
ATOM  118  CA   LEU  A    120   1.848   2.704   0.993  1 20  C 
ATOM  119  CA   MET  A    121   4.522   6.172   3.120  1 20  C 
ATOM  120  CA   LYS  A    122   8.601   6.928   0.418  1 20  C 
ATOM  121  CA   GLY  A    123   9.066   9.434   -0.76  1 20  C 
ATOM  122  CA   THR  A    124   11.78   10.55   -1.86  1 20  C 
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ATOM    1  CA   ASP  A      6   5.542   22.11   7.236  1 20  C 
ATOM    2  CA   ILE  A      7   4.420   18.94   6.987  1 20  C 
ATOM    3  CA   GLN  A      8   0.755   18.46   8.505  1 20  C 
ATOM    4  CA   GLY  A      9   -0.72   15.73   9.341  1 20  C 
ATOM    5  CA   ASN  A     10   -13.5   19.41   9.151  1 20  C 
ATOM    6  CA   ASP  A     11   -25.6   13.14   12.50  1 20  C 
ATOM    7  CA   GLN  A     12   -37.4   9.060   -3.76  1 20  C 
ATOM    8  CA   MET  A     13   -10.3   5.671   3.543  1 20  C 
ATOM    9  CA   GLN  A     14   -5.40   11.23   -0.58  1 20  C 
ATOM   10  CA   PHE  A     15   0.584   15.33   1.225  1 20  C 
ATOM   11  CA   ASN  A     16   -0.12   16.10   2.261  1 20  C 
ATOM   12  CA   THR  A     17   3.331   16.27   -1.05  1 20  C 
ATOM   13  CA   ASN  A     18   5.282   12.37   -2.31  1 20  C 
ATOM   14  CA   ALA  A     19   9.077   15.27   -4.78  1 20  C 
ATOM   15  CA   ILE  A     20   11.46   17.95   -2.31  1 20  C 
ATOM   16  CA   THR  A     21   16.85   23.82   -8.80  1 20  C 
ATOM   17  CA   VAL  A     22   20.33   25.26   -5.35  1 20  C 
ATOM   18  CA   ASP  A     23   23.76   31.38   -9.72  1 20  C 
ATOM   19  CA   LYS  A     24   41.66   43.43   -21.0  1 20  C 
ATOM   20  CA   SER  A     25   50.42   61.73   -25.6  1 20  C 
ATOM   21  CA   CYS  A     26   47.78   59.63   -16.5  1 20  C 
ATOM   22  CA   LYS  A     27   44.18   47.39   -4.62  1 20  C 
ATOM   23  CA   GLN  A     28   30.73   35.23   3.308  1 20  C 
ATOM   24  CA   PHE  A     29   19.37   25.41   5.087  1 20  C 
ATOM   25  CA   THR  A     30   15.29   24.16   8.399  1 20  C 
ATOM   26  CA   VAL  A     31   11.90   21.05   8.746  1 20  C 
ATOM   27  CA   ASN  A     32   8.062   20.48   11.33  1 20  C 
ATOM   28  CA   LEU  A     33   6.109   17.80   12.22  1 20  C 
ATOM   29  CA   SER  A     34   2.422   18.40   14.02  1 20  C 
ATOM   30  CA   HIS  A     35   -1.48   17.70   15.56  1 20  C 
ATOM   31  CA   PRO  A     36   -8.57   22.07   14.96  1 20  C 
ATOM   32  CA   GLY  A     37   -10.1   15.92   16.42  1 20  C 
ATOM   33  CA   ASN  A     38   -14.6   15.08   22.55  1 20  C 
ATOM   34  CA   LEU  A     39   -17.7   11.04   28.85  1 20  C 
ATOM   35  CA   PRO  A     40   -15.5   12.57   43.53  1 20  C 
ATOM   36  CA   LYS  A     41   -2.04   9.493   35.90  1 20  C 
ATOM   37  CA   ASN  A     42   -0.95   0.585   33.77  1 20  C 
ATOM   38  CA   VAL  A     43   -4.31   0.201   24.04  1 20  C 
ATOM   39  CA   MET  A     44   -2.87   4.836   18.59  1 20  C 
ATOM   40  CA   GLY  A     45   2.503   7.250   19.07  1 20  C 
ATOM   41  CA   HIS  A     46   5.029   9.903   15.17  1 20  C 
ATOM   42  CA   ASN  A     47   9.357   10.91   14.13  1 20  C 
ATOM   43  CA   TRP  A     48   11.47   12.64   10.34  1 20  C 
ATOM   44  CA   VAL  A     49   15.68   10.29   9.511  1 20  C 
ATOM   45  CA   LEU  A     50   21.35   12.03   4.802  1 20  C 
ATOM   46  CA   SER  A     51   32.33   9.195   -0.93  1 20  C 
ATOM   47  CA   THR  A     52   34.22   7.228   -7.35  1 20  C 
ATOM   48  CA   ALA  A     53   29.24   3.149   -11.1  1 20  C 
ATOM   49  CA   ALA  A     54   55.96   -8.42   -26.9  1 20  C 
ATOM   50  CA   ASP  A     55   45.96   -5.36   -9.16  1 20  C 
ATOM   51  CA   MET  A     56   29.89   -2.53   -4.05  1 20  C 
ATOM   52  CA   GLN  A     57   23.70   -7.67   -0.54  1 20  C 
ATOM   53  CA   GLY  A     58   28.59   -8.55   4.138  1 20  C 
ATOM   54  CA   VAL  A     59   24.08   -1.99   8.403  1 20  C 
ATOM   55  CA   VAL  A     60   19.52   -4.48   8.049  1 20  C 
ATOM   56  CA   THR  A     61   21.40   -11.4   9.364  1 20  C 
ATOM   57  CA   ASP  A     62   24.06   -9.07   14.45  1 20  C 
ATOM   58  CA   GLY  A     63   20.48   -4.18   16.22  1 20  C 
ATOM   59  CA   MET  A     64   15.67   -8.12   17.38  1 20  C 
ATOM   60  CA   ALA  A     65   23.77   -18.1   23.83  1 20  C 
ATOM   61  CA   SER  A     66   25.17   -10.5   27.69  1 20  C 
ATOM   62  CA   GLY  A     67   27.90   -18.9   44.00  1 20  C 
ATOM   63  CA   LEU  A     68   38.09   -22.7   83.03  1 20  C 
ATOM   64  CA   ASP  A     69   29.72   -4.11   57.82  1 20  C 
ATOM   65  CA   LYS  A     70   29.26   -0.56   37.87  1 20  C 
ATOM   66  CA   ASP  A     71   24.08   4.311   32.46  1 20  C 
ATOM   67  CA   TYR  A     72   18.94   -1.33   22.81  1 20  C 
ATOM   68  CA   LEU  A     73   21.07   1.487   18.84  1 20  C 
ATOM   69  CA   LYS  A     74   24.37   -1.08   19.01  1 20  C 
ATOM   70  CA   PRO  A     75   39.35   -0.60   27.81  1 20  C 
ATOM   71  CA   ASP  A     76   39.80   4.069   22.61  1 20  C 
ATOM   72  CA   ASP  A     77   42.94   1.020   16.69  1 20  C 
ATOM   73  CA   SER  A     78   68.17   3.982   11.46  1 20  C 
ATOM   74  CA   ARG  A     79   43.56   3.383   5.359  1 20  C 
ATOM   75  CA   VAL  A     80   41.46   9.327   7.929  1 20  C 
ATOM   76  CA   ILE  A     81   37.01   15.50   5.896  1 20  C 
ATOM   77  CA   ALA  A     82   27.06   17.04   10.31  1 20  C 
ATOM   78  CA   HIS  A     83   17.95   13.89   13.11  1 20  C 
ATOM   79  CA   THR  A     84   13.83   15.36   15.55  1 20  C 
ATOM   80  CA   LYS  A     85   13.10   13.91   19.96  1 20  C 
ATOM   81  CA   LEU  A     86   9.846   11.29   20.75  1 20  C 
ATOM   82  CA   ILE  A     87   5.961   18.05   25.93  1 20  C 
ATOM   83  CA   GLY  A     88   -4.96   22.24   35.67  1 20  C 
ATOM   84  CA   SER  A     89   -29.9   44.60   51.01  1 20  C 
ATOM   85  CA   GLY  A     90   -17.5   45.77   40.08  1 20  C 
ATOM   86  CA   GLU  A     91   -0.28   29.21   28.82  1 20  C 
ATOM   87  CA   LYS  A     92   5.038   27.30   21.37  1 20  C 
ATOM   88  CA   ASP  A     93   9.615   21.74   18.43  1 20  C 
ATOM   89  CA   SER  A     94   11.57   21.08   14.96  1 20  C 
ATOM   90  CA   VAL  A     95   14.60   19.03   13.49  1 20  C 
ATOM   91  CA   THR  A     96   19.28   23.39   11.54  1 20  C 
ATOM   92  CA   PHE  A     97   24.33   22.73   9.267  1 20  C 
ATOM   93  CA   ASP  A     98   28.14   24.28   6.535  1 20  C 
ATOM   94  CA   VAL  A     99   27.70   24.23   1.538  1 20  C 
ATOM   95  CA   SER  A    100   33.56   23.58   0.571  1 20  C 
ATOM   96  CA   LYS  A    101   35.78   20.59   1.329  1 20  C 
ATOM   97  CA   LEU  A    102   39.98   22.74   -7.52  1 20  C 
ATOM   98  CA   LYS  A    103   46.13   23.57   -16.5  1 20  C 
ATOM   99  CA   GLU  A    104   46.64   25.43   -26.6  1 20  C 
ATOM  100  CA   GLY  A    105   38.72   16.32   -23.8  1 20  C 
ATOM  101  CA   GLU  A    106   38.02   12.78   -19.1  1 20  C 
ATOM  102  CA   GLN  A    107   28.36   10.66   -14.5  1 20  C 
ATOM  103  CA   TYR  A    108   22.29   10.70   -4.64  1 20  C 
ATOM  104  CA   MET  A    109   14.97   8.397   0.840  1 20  C 
ATOM  105  CA   PHE  A    110   12.60   9.920   4.273  1 20  C 
ATOM  106  CA   PHE  A    111   11.23   7.584   5.374  1 20  C 
ATOM  107  CA   CYS  A    112   10.24   6.520   9.101  1 20  C 
ATOM  108  CA   THR  A    113   16.73   0.150   11.97  1 20  C 
ATOM  109  CA   PHE  A    114   10.18   -2.22   17.05  1 20  C 
ATOM  110  CA   PRO  A    115   9.031   -13.3   15.92  1 20  C 
ATOM  111  CA   GLY  A    116   5.591   -35.4   1.198  1 20  C 
ATOM  112  CA   HIS  A    117   3.675   -11.1   0.032  1 20  C 
ATOM  113  CA   SER  A    118   10.14   -2.71   -0.76  1 20  C 
ATOM  114  CA   ALA  A    119   4.453   -3.71   -0.77  1 20  C 
ATOM  115  CA   LEU  A    120   1.715   2.461   0.192  1 20  C 
ATOM  116  CA   MET  A    121   4.448   6.172   3.990  1 20  C 
ATOM  117  CA   LYS  A    122   8.382   6.894   0.956  1 20  C 
ATOM  118  CA   GLY  A    123   9.707   9.827   -2.34  1 20  C 
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ATOM    1  CA   ILE  A      7   4.525   20.90   6.161  1 20  C 
ATOM    2  CA   GLN  A      8   0.014   21.51   7.538  1 20  C 
ATOM    3  CA   GLY  A      9   -2.17   18.85   8.345  1 20  C 
ATOM    4  CA   ASN  A     10   -12.7   18.83   9.292  1 20  C 
ATOM    5  CA   ASP  A     11   -30.3   14.24   12.51  1 20  C 
ATOM    6  CA   GLN  A     12   -23.2   8.062   1.814  1 20  C 
ATOM    7  CA   MET  A     13   -14.4   5.525   0.956  1 20  C 
ATOM    8  CA   GLN  A     14   -8.35   12.87   -4.77  1 20  C 
ATOM    9  CA   PHE  A     15   0.057   16.86   -0.64  1 20  C 
ATOM   10  CA   ASN  A     16   -1.44   19.47   -1.18  1 20  C 
ATOM   11  CA   THR  A     17   3.339   16.07   -0.78  1 20  C 
ATOM   12  CA   ASN  A     18   5.353   12.65   -2.98  1 20  C 
ATOM   13  CA   ALA  A     19   8.718   14.66   -3.62  1 20  C 
ATOM   14  CA   ILE  A     20   13.31   20.78   -5.84  1 20  C 
ATOM   15  CA   THR  A     21   17.00   24.02   -9.03  1 20  C 
ATOM   16  CA   VAL  A     22   24.62   30.20   -9.94  1 20  C 
ATOM   17  CA   ASP  A     23   35.04   45.58   -22.1  1 20  C 
ATOM   18  CA   LYS  A     24   42.96   44.71   -22.1  1 20  C 
ATOM   19  CA   SER  A     25   56.71   69.21   -30.7  1 20  C 
ATOM   20  CA   CYS  A     26   51.17   63.75   -18.8  1 20  C 
ATOM   21  CA   LYS  A     27   48.15   51.44   -6.29  1 20  C 
ATOM   22  CA   GLN  A     28   34.52   39.31   2.034  1 20  C 
ATOM   23  CA   PHE  A     29   23.32   30.28   3.237  1 20  C 
ATOM   24  CA   THR  A     30   16.00   25.27   8.152  1 20  C 
ATOM   25  CA   VAL  A     31   12.03   21.29   8.688  1 20  C 
ATOM   26  CA   ASN  A     32   8.556   22.12   11.21  1 20  C 
ATOM   27  CA   LEU  A     33   6.186   18.17   12.21  1 20  C 
ATOM   28  CA   SER  A     34   2.179   20.66   14.32  1 20  C 
ATOM   29  CA   HIS  A     35   -2.06   18.97   15.90  1 20  C 
ATOM   30  CA   PRO  A     36   -7.66   20.89   14.77  1 20  C 
ATOM   31  CA   GLY  A     37   -10.5   16.19   16.54  1 20  C 
ATOM   32  CA   ASN  A     38   -18.7   17.06   24.80  1 20  C 
ATOM   33  CA   LEU  A     39   -22.6   12.16   32.61  1 20  C 
ATOM   34  CA   PRO  A     40   -20.7   14.30   51.95  1 20  C 
ATOM   35  CA   LYS  A     41   -3.81   10.51   43.11  1 20  C 
ATOM   36  CA   ASN  A     42   -1.66   -0.25   36.99  1 20  C 
ATOM   37  CA   VAL  A     43   -5.31   -0.53   25.49  1 20  C 
ATOM   38  CA   MET  A     44   -2.77   4.856   18.50  1 20  C 
ATOM   39  CA   GLY  A     45   2.467   7.281   19.26  1 20  C 
ATOM   40  CA   HIS  A     46   4.964   9.715   15.03  1 20  C 
ATOM   41  CA   ASN  A     47   10.38   11.78   14.45  1 20  C 
ATOM   42  CA   TRP  A     48   12.39   13.41   10.09  1 20  C 
ATOM   43  CA   VAL  A     49   17.97   11.09   8.959  1 20  C 
ATOM   44  CA   LEU  A     50   26.41   13.71   2.622  1 20  C 
ATOM   45  CA   SER  A     51   32.39   9.201   -0.96  1 20  C 
ATOM   46  CA   THR  A     52   35.95   7.288   -8.47  1 20  C 
ATOM   47  CA   ALA  A     53   41.08   1.746   -22.0  1 20  C 
ATOM   48  CA   ALA  A     54   51.47   -7.17   -23.5  1 20  C 
ATOM   49  CA   ASP  A     55   46.51   -5.51   -9.44  1 20  C 
ATOM   50  CA   MET  A     56   32.17   -3.28   -5.48  1 20  C 
ATOM   51  CA   GLN  A     57   33.88   -14.7   -7.13  1 20  C 
ATOM   52  CA   GLY  A     58   29.18   -8.90   3.942  1 20  C 
ATOM   53  CA   VAL  A     59   25.12   -2.41   8.201  1 20  C 
ATOM   54  CA   VAL  A     60   18.82   -4.01   8.241  1 20  C 
ATOM   55  CA   THR  A     61   20.85   -10.9   9.459  1 20  C 
ATOM   56  CA   ASP  A     62   26.27   -10.7   14.67  1 20  C 
ATOM   57  CA   GLY  A     63   19.94   -3.85   16.09  1 20  C 
ATOM   58  CA   MET  A     64   18.80   -11.8   18.69  1 20  C 
ATOM   59  CA   ALA  A     65   28.25   -23.5   26.38  1 20  C 
ATOM   60  CA   SER  A     66   45.87   -26.6   42.47  1 20  C 
ATOM   61  CA   GLY  A     67   28.76   -19.8   45.12  1 20  C 
ATOM   62  CA   LEU  A     68   33.34   -18.7   73.26  1 20  C 
ATOM   63  CA   ASP  A     69   31.84   -4.95   61.53  1 20  C 
ATOM   64  CA   LYS  A     70   28.47   -0.35   37.07  1 20  C 
ATOM   65  CA   ASP  A     71   23.60   4.354   31.99  1 20  C 
ATOM   66  CA   TYR  A     72   22.65   -3.16   25.36  1 20  C 
ATOM   67  CA   LEU  A     73   24.84   0.469   20.24  1 20  C 
ATOM   68  CA   LYS  A     74   33.21   -4.19   21.85  1 20  C 
ATOM   69  CA   PRO  A     75   31.80   0.828   24.54  1 20  C 
ATOM   70  CA   ASP  A     76   48.70   3.550   25.13  1 20  C 
ATOM   71  CA   ASP  A     77   67.07   -2.14   19.34  1 20  C 
ATOM   72  CA   SER  A     78   70.19   3.913   11.43  1 20  C 
ATOM   73  CA   ARG  A     79   72.12   1.386   0.316  1 20  C 
ATOM   74  CA   VAL  A     80   48.52   9.918   7.094  1 20  C 
ATOM   75  CA   ILE  A     81   39.00   16.06   5.507  1 20  C 
ATOM   76  CA   ALA  A     82   27.81   17.39   10.25  1 20  C 
ATOM   77  CA   HIS  A     83   20.11   15.07   13.22  1 20  C 
ATOM   78  CA   THR  A     84   14.59   16.05   15.78  1 20  C 
ATOM   79  CA   LYS  A     85   14.51   15.07   21.10  1 20  C 
ATOM   80  CA   LEU  A     86   12.17   13.24   23.93  1 20  C 
ATOM   81  CA   ILE  A     87   6.237   19.53   27.61  1 20  C 
ATOM   82  CA   GLY  A     88   -6.46   25.01   39.68  1 20  C 
ATOM   83  CA   SER  A     89   -32.5   47.60   54.03  1 20  C 
ATOM   84  CA   GLY  A     90   -21.8   53.87   45.75  1 20  C 
ATOM   85  CA   GLU  A     91   -1.39   35.59   33.37  1 20  C 
ATOM   86  CA   LYS  A     92   5.197   29.89   22.47  1 20  C 
ATOM   87  CA   ASP  A     93   11.13   25.77   19.99  1 20  C 
ATOM   88  CA   SER  A     94   12.97   23.75   15.41  1 20  C 
ATOM   89  CA   VAL  A     95   16.76   21.58   13.71  1 20  C 
ATOM   90  CA   THR  A     96   20.05   24.24   11.50  1 20  C 
ATOM   91  CA   PHE  A     97   23.91   22.39   9.330  1 20  C 
ATOM   92  CA   ASP  A     98   28.41   24.47   6.472  1 20  C 
ATOM   93  CA   VAL  A     99   28.26   24.65   1.288  1 20  C 
ATOM   94  CA   SER  A    100   37.90   26.11   -1.14  1 20  C 
ATOM   95  CA   LYS  A    101   44.44   24.49   -1.65  1 20  C 
ATOM   96  CA   LEU  A    102   48.01   26.41   -11.9  1 20  C 
ATOM   97  CA   LYS  A    103   57.61   28.29   -24.3  1 20  C 
ATOM   98  CA   GLU  A    104   49.37   26.65   -29.1  1 20  C 
ATOM   99  CA   GLY  A    105   44.07   17.87   -29.3  1 20  C 
ATOM  100  CA   GLU  A    106   34.01   12.01   -15.4  1 20  C 
ATOM  101  CA   GLN  A    107   31.24   11.19   -17.6  1 20  C 
ATOM  102  CA   TYR  A    108   24.96   11.36   -7.10  1 20  C 
ATOM  103  CA   MET  A    109   17.25   8.850   -1.50  1 20  C 
ATOM  104  CA   PHE  A    110   14.17   10.58   2.837  1 20  C 
ATOM  105  CA   PHE  A    111   11.98   7.724   4.676  1 20  C 
ATOM  106  CA   CYS  A    112   11.76   6.602   8.333  1 20  C 
ATOM  107  CA   THR  A    113   15.46   0.738   12.01  1 20  C 
ATOM  108  CA   PHE  A    114   10.03   -2.02   16.94  1 20  C 
ATOM  109  CA   PRO  A    115   10.57   -19.0   16.95  1 20  C 
ATOM  110  CA   GLY  A    116   6.002   -44.6   -1.28  1 20  C 
ATOM  111  CA   HIS  A    117   3.656   -16.5   -3.80  1 20  C 
ATOM  112  CA   SER  A    118   11.51   -4.62   -3.58  1 20  C 
ATOM  113  CA   ALA  A    119   4.693   -7.03   -5.18  1 20  C 
ATOM  114  CA   LEU  A    120   1.468   2.007   -1.30  1 20  C 
ATOM  115  CA   MET  A    121   4.488   6.172   3.521  1 20  C 
ATOM  116  CA   LYS  A    122   8.110   6.851   1.627  1 20  C 
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ATOM    1  CA   GLN  A      8   -0.97   25.58   6.253  1 20  C 
ATOM    2  CA   GLY  A      9   -3.20   21.04   7.645  1 20  C 
ATOM    3  CA   ASN  A     10   -14.8   20.45   8.895  1 20  C 
ATOM    4  CA   ASP  A     11   -21.6   12.19   12.48  1 20  C 
ATOM    5  CA   GLN  A     12   -32.8   8.738   -1.96  1 20  C 
ATOM    6  CA   MET  A     13   -18.4   5.381   -1.58  1 20  C 
ATOM    7  CA   GLN  A     14   -10.5   14.08   -7.87  1 20  C 
ATOM    8  CA   PHE  A     15   -0.76   19.26   -3.57  1 20  C 
ATOM    9  CA   ASN  A     16   -2.29   21.66   -3.41  1 20  C 
ATOM   10  CA   THR  A     17   3.247   18.36   -3.83  1 20  C 
ATOM   11  CA   ASN  A     18   5.383   12.78   -3.27  1 20  C 
ATOM   12  CA   ALA  A     19   9.793   16.49   -7.08  1 20  C 
ATOM   13  CA   ILE  A     20   13.01   20.33   -5.28  1 20  C 
ATOM   14  CA   THR  A     21   19.54   27.44   -13.1  1 20  C 
ATOM   15  CA   VAL  A     22   32.32   39.06   -18.1  1 20  C 
ATOM   16  CA   ASP  A     23   40.95   53.03   -28.7  1 20  C 
ATOM   17  CA   LYS  A     24   67.94   69.25   -44.1  1 20  C 
ATOM   18  CA   SER  A     25   54.31   66.36   -28.8  1 20  C 
ATOM   19  CA   CYS  A     26   53.43   66.49   -20.3  1 20  C 
ATOM   20  CA   LYS  A     27   54.32   57.73   -8.89  1 20  C 
ATOM   21  CA   GLN  A     28   37.64   42.67   0.983  1 20  C 
ATOM   22  CA   PHE  A     29   26.63   34.35   1.693  1 20  C 
ATOM   23  CA   THR  A     30   18.63   29.36   7.245  1 20  C 
ATOM   24  CA   VAL  A     31   12.45   22.06   8.500  1 20  C 
ATOM   25  CA   ASN  A     32   8.806   22.94   11.15  1 20  C 
ATOM   26  CA   LEU  A     33   6.738   20.88   12.17  1 20  C 
ATOM   27  CA   SER  A     34   2.044   21.92   14.48  1 20  C 
ATOM   28  CA   HIS  A     35   -1.91   18.65   15.82  1 20  C 
ATOM   29  CA   PRO  A     36   -7.42   20.59   14.72  1 20  C 
ATOM   30  CA   GLY  A     37   -13.4   18.20   17.37  1 20  C 
ATOM   31  CA   ASN  A     38   -23.0   19.10   27.13  1 20  C 
ATOM   32  CA   LEU  A     39   -27.1   13.18   36.06  1 20  C 
ATOM   33  CA   PRO  A     40   -27.7   16.62   63.24  1 20  C 
ATOM   34  CA   LYS  A     41   -5.22   11.32   48.85  1 20  C 
ATOM   35  CA   ASN  A     42   -2.11   -0.79   39.05  1 20  C 
ATOM   36  CA   VAL  A     43   -6.23   -1.21   26.82  1 20  C 
ATOM   37  CA   MET  A     44   -3.58   4.692   19.26  1 20  C 
ATOM   38  CA   GLY  A     45   2.444   7.302   19.39  1 20  C 
ATOM   39  CA   HIS  A     46   5.133   10.20   15.40  1 20  C 
ATOM   40  CA   ASN  A     47   10.19   11.62   14.39  1 20  C 
ATOM   41  CA   TRP  A     48   14.77   15.40   9.470  1 20  C 
ATOM   42  CA   VAL  A     49   22.79   12.75   7.797  1 20  C 
ATOM   43  CA   LEU  A     50   27.97   14.23   1.948  1 20  C 
ATOM   44  CA   SER  A     51   33.23   9.290   -1.35  1 20  C 
ATOM   45  CA   THR  A     52   44.49   7.585   -14.0  1 20  C 
ATOM   46  CA   ALA  A     53   47.60   0.974   -28.0  1 20  C 
ATOM   47  CA   ALA  A     54   47.81   -6.14   -20.7  1 20  C 
ATOM   48  CA   ASP  A     55   44.88   -5.06   -8.61  1 20  C 
ATOM   49  CA   MET  A     56   50.25   -9.30   -16.8  1 20  C 
ATOM   50  CA   GLN  A     57   32.52   -13.7   -6.25  1 20  C 
ATOM   51  CA   GLY  A     58   34.46   -12.0   2.189  1 20  C 
ATOM   52  CA   VAL  A     59   28.35   -3.71   7.567  1 20  C 
ATOM   53  CA   VAL  A     60   19.48   -4.45   8.062  1 20  C 
ATOM   54  CA   THR  A     61   20.14   -10.2   9.579  1 20  C 
ATOM   55  CA   ASP  A     62   25.15   -9.89   14.56  1 20  C 
ATOM   56  CA   GLY  A     63   26.62   -7.98   17.62  1 20  C 
ATOM   57  CA   MET  A     64   20.10   -13.4   19.24  1 20  C 
ATOM   58  CA   ALA  A     65   32.30   -28.4   28.69  1 20  C 
ATOM   59  CA   SER  A     66   58.50   -36.5   51.48  1 20  C 
ATOM   60  CA   GLY  A     67   35.31   -26.6   53.69  1 20  C 
ATOM   61  CA   LEU  A     68   18.27   -6.06   42.27  1 20  C 
ATOM   62  CA   ASP  A     69   29.85   -4.16   58.06  1 20  C 
ATOM   63  CA   LYS  A     70   46.68   -5.16   55.25  1 20  C 
ATOM   64  CA   ASP  A     71   23.62   4.353   32.00  1 20  C 
ATOM   65  CA   TYR  A     72   22.69   -3.18   25.39  1 20  C 
ATOM   66  CA   LEU  A     73   36.88   -2.78   24.72  1 20  C 
ATOM   67  CA   LYS  A     74   32.56   -3.97   21.64  1 20  C 
ATOM   68  CA   PRO  A     75   40.76   -0.87   28.42  1 20  C 
ATOM   69  CA   ASP  A     76   55.21   3.172   26.97  1 20  C 
ATOM   70  CA   ASP  A     77   65.55   -1.94   19.17  1 20  C 
ATOM   71  CA   SER  A     78   132.3   1.803   10.53  1 20  C 
ATOM   72  CA   ARG  A     79   104.4   -0.87   -5.38  1 20  C 
ATOM   73  CA   VAL  A     80   55.08   10.46   6.318  1 20  C 
ATOM   74  CA   ILE  A     81   41.71   16.82   4.978  1 20  C 
ATOM   75  CA   ALA  A     82   29.61   18.23   10.09  1 20  C 
ATOM   76  CA   HIS  A     83   21.73   15.95   13.31  1 20  C 
ATOM   77  CA   THR  A     84   18.85   19.93   17.12  1 20  C 
ATOM   78  CA   LYS  A     85   17.08   17.20   23.17  1 20  C 
ATOM   79  CA   LEU  A     86   13.02   13.96   25.10  1 20  C 
ATOM   80  CA   ILE  A     87   6.853   22.82   31.36  1 20  C 
ATOM   81  CA   GLY  A     88   -7.37   26.70   42.12  1 20  C 
ATOM   82  CA   SER  A     89   -32.1   47.07   53.50  1 20  C 
ATOM   83  CA   GLY  A     90   -25.0   59.88   49.95  1 20  C 
ATOM   84  CA   GLU  A     91   -2.34   41.04   37.26  1 20  C 
ATOM   85  CA   LYS  A     92   5.464   34.22   24.31  1 20  C 
ATOM   86  CA   ASP  A     93   12.20   28.61   21.09  1 20  C 
ATOM   87  CA   SER  A     94   16.70   30.84   16.64  1 20  C 
ATOM   88  CA   VAL  A     95   20.25   25.72   14.07  1 20  C 
ATOM   89  CA   THR  A     96   21.04   25.34   11.45  1 20  C 
ATOM   90  CA   PHE  A     97   24.34   22.74   9.265  1 20  C 
ATOM   91  CA   ASP  A     98   29.03   24.93   6.322  1 20  C 
ATOM   92  CA   VAL  A     99   31.77   27.30   -0.30  1 20  C 
ATOM   93  CA   SER  A    100   44.59   30.02   -3.79  1 20  C 
ATOM   94  CA   LYS  A    101   52.73   28.22   -4.52  1 20  C 
ATOM   95  CA   LEU  A    102   60.16   31.97   -18.6  1 20  C 
ATOM   96  CA   LYS  A    103   68.76   32.86   -31.9  1 20  C 
ATOM   97  CA   GLU  A    104   58.47   30.74   -37.4  1 20  C 
ATOM   98  CA   GLY  A    105   44.07   17.87   -29.3  1 20  C 
ATOM   99  CA   GLU  A    106   40.01   13.17   -20.9  1 20  C 
ATOM  100  CA   GLN  A    107   26.81   10.38   -12.8  1 20  C 
ATOM  101  CA   TYR  A    108   26.35   11.70   -8.37  1 20  C 
ATOM  102  CA   MET  A    109   20.86   9.564   -5.21  1 20  C 
ATOM  103  CA   PHE  A    110   17.24   11.88   0.023  1 20  C 
ATOM  104  CA   PHE  A    111   14.32   8.167   2.482  1 20  C 
ATOM  105  CA   CYS  A    112   11.12   6.567   8.656  1 20  C 
ATOM  106  CA   THR  A    113   15.28   0.822   12.02  1 20  C 
ATOM  107  CA   PHE  A    114   10.72   -2.92   17.44  1 20  C 
ATOM  108  CA   PRO  A    115   11.86   -23.7   17.81  1 20  C 
ATOM  109  CA   GLY  A    116   6.406   -53.7   -3.72  1 20  C 
ATOM  110  CA   HIS  A    117   3.637   -22.1   -7.76  1 20  C 
ATOM  111  CA   SER  A    118   15.17   -9.70   -11.1  1 20  C 
ATOM  112  CA   ALA  A    119   4.771   -8.11   -6.62  1 20  C 
ATOM  113  CA   LEU  A    120   0.977   1.105   -4.26  1 20  C 
ATOM  114  CA   MET  A    121   4.568   6.172   2.572  1 20  C 
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